
POSTOFFICE NOTICE
ISLANDS, via Seattle, close nt p. m.
May 4 for despatch per i. a. T'lclades.

JAPAN. KORKA, CHINA and a perl all jr
)1rwiM mail for tho I'JilLlJ'PINK

ISLANIjH, via Tacoma, close at 6 p. m.
May for despatch ir a. a. Oanfa.

HAWAII, JAPAN, KOREA. CHINA an'l
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, via B,in Fran-
cisco, close at p. m. May J for de-
spatch per a. Coptic.

NEW ZEALAND, Al'STRAUA (exrept
West). REW CALEDONIA, SAMOA. HA
WAII and specially aouressed mail for
FIJI I8LAMJW, via pan rrancmco, cluse
at t p. n.. May IS for despatch per a. a.

V Sierra. (If the Cunard steamer carry-lSJ- r
J Inn British mall for New Zealand does

f not arrive In time to connect with this
despatch, extra malls closing- - at6:S0 a.
m. , 9:10 a-- m. and 6 p. m. ; .Sundays at
4:30 a. m., 9 a. in. and 8 p. m will lie
made up and forwarded until tho arrival
of the Cunard ateamer).

FIJI. ISLANDS. Al'STRAUA (except
west) and NEW CALEDONIA, via Van-couv-

and Victoria, H. C, close at, 8 p. m. May DO for despatch per a. a.
Manuka.

TAHITI and MARQUESAS ISLANP8. via
San Francisco, clone at 6 p. m. May 21

for despatch per a. a. Mariposa.
MANCHURIA (except Mukden, New-chwan- g

and Port Arthur) and EASTERN
SIBERIA la at present forwarded via
Russia,

NOTE Unless otherwise addressed. West
Australia 1 forwarded via Europe; New
Zealand via San Francisco, and rertaln
places In the Chinese Province of Yunnan,
via British India the quickest routes.
Phlllpplr.es specially addressed "via Eu-
rope must be fully prepaid at foreign
rates. Hawaii Is forwarded via San
Francisco exclusively.'
WILLIAM R. V.'ILLOOX, Postmaster.

Postomoe, New York, N. Y., April 14, 1906.

UOVKHSMKXT KOTICE9.

PROPOSAL FOR INDIAN SUPPLIES.
Department of the Interior, Office of In-

dian Affairs, Washington-- D. C March Hi,
IftoS. Healed proposals, indorsed "Proposals
for blankets, woolen and cotton goods,
clothing, etc.," ns the case may be, and
directed to the Commissioner of Indian Af-
fairs, Nub. IiB-I- Wuosttr street, New
York C4ty, wjll be received until 1 o'clock

m., of Tuesday, May 16, 13ob, for furnlsh-n- g

for tha Indian service blankets, woolen
and cotton Hoods, clothing, notions, hats
and cuua.. , Bids must he made out on nt

blanks. Schedules giving all neces-
sary Information for bidders will be fur-
nished on application to the Indian Office,
Washington, D. C. ; the I". S. Indian ware-
houses. 1 Wooster street, New York
City; lldd-K- South Canal street, Chicago
111.; S15 Howard street, Omaha, Neb.; &i
South Seventh street, St. Louis. Mo.; L'

Washington street, San Francisco, Cal.;
the Commissaries of Subsistence. U. S. A.,
at Cheyenne, Wyo., and St. Paul, Minn.;
the Quartermaster, U. 8. A., Seattle, Wash.;.. .1 . I . A. t ..fa. a. U...iu I M.i. T" ...... .,

Portland, Spokane and Tacoma. Bids will
be opencif at the hour and days above
elated, and bidders are Invited to be pres
ent at the opening. The department re
serves the tight to determine the point of

envery ana to reject any anu nil mus.
, ,4 any part of any bid. F. E. LECPP,

commissioner. Aprz4-a-

PROPOSALS FOR THREE BUILDINGS:
Extension of Water and Sewer Systems.

Department of the Interior, Office of In
dian Atraira, vvasnington, u. c, April ,
lUOft. Sealed proposals, endorsed "Propos-
als for Improvements. Chamberlain School,
B. D.," and addreased to the commissioner
of Indian affairs, Washington, D. C, will
b received at the Indian office until 2
o'clock, p. ' m., Wednesday, May 10, 1905,
for furnishing and delivering the ncces- -

tv materials and labor reoulred to con- -
Lruct and complete a brick hospital and

'""frspie employes' quarters, each with
plumbing, steam heat and acetylene gas
piping, and ' frame workshop with plumb-
ing and acetylene gas piping, and extensloh
of water and sewer systems, at the Cham
berlain Sflwiol, S. D., In strict accordance
with the plans .specifications and Instruc-
tions to bidders, which may be examined
at this omre, tne unices or the improve-
ment Bulletin, Minneapolis, Minn.; Argus-Leade- r,

Sioux Falls, 8. D. : Uee, Omaha,
Neb.: Builders' Exchange. Duluth, Minn.;
Bulldors' & Traders' Exchanges, Omaha,
Neb.,, Milwaukee, Wis., St. Paul, Minn,
and' Minneapolis, ', Minn.; Northwestern
Manufacturers' Association. St. ' Paul,
Mluru; Commercial, Club, Des Moines, la.;
the U. 8. Indian Warehouses, 265 South
Canal St., Chicago, 111., .602 South 7th St.,
BU Louis; Mo., 835 Howard St., Omaha
Neb., and 119 Wooster St. New York City,
and at the school. For further Information
apply to. John FHrin, Superintendent, Cham-
berlain, B.,D. F. p. Leupp, Commissioner.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE
Oman, Neb., April 15, 1905. Sealed pr-

oposal In triplicate, will be received here
and by Quartermasters at the posts named
herein, until 10 a. m., central stumlard
time. May 15, 190o. for furnishing- wood,
coal and charcoal during the fiscal year
ending June 80, IBs), at Omaha, Q. M. Del-pot- ,

Fort Crook, Robinson and Nlohrara,
Nebraska,-- . Jefferson Barrack, Missouri,
Forts Leavenworth .and Hiley, Kansas,
Forts D. A. Russell, Mackenzie and Wa-shakl- e,

Wyoming, Fort Des Moines, Iowa,
and Fort Meade, South Dakota. Proposals
ton delivery places will be enter-
tained. U.-8- . reserves right to reject of
accept any or all proposals, or any part
thereof.' Information furnished on appli-
cation,, here, or to Quartermasters at ata-tlu- na

named. Envelopes containing pro
posals should be marked "Proposals for
Funt, ' and addressea to vv. tuu J. tii,

SAWYER. C. Q, M. A15 20 26 89 MS 12

CHIEF tjUAUTERMASTER'S OFFICE
Omaha, Neb., April 15, llwO. Sealed pro-

posals, in, triplicate, ' will be received here
and. by Quartermasters at the posts named
hArln . until 111 n- - m.. rentru.1 Htnmlnril

.V, , tn May 16, 1906, for furnishing oats,
I - l.rtirv 1 u w n t .1 alfuiv lupine lha H u li fBa r

.pending; June 80, 19U6, at Omaha, Q. M. De-
pot, ForU Crook, Robinson and Niobrara,
Nebraska, Jefferson Barracks, Missouri,
Forts Leavenworth and Riley. Kansas.
Fort D. A. Russell, Mackenzie and Wa
shakie, Wyoming, Fort 1ms Moines, Iowa,
and Fort Meade, South Dakota. PropoaaJa
for delivery at other places will be enter-
tained. U. 8. reserves right to reject or
accept any or all proposals, or any part
thereof. Information furnished on appli-
cation here, or to Quartermasters at sta-
tions named. Envelopes containing pro--

I r, posaJa should be marked "Proposala for
I fJvvForage," and addressed to LT. COL, J. E.

F
' VW 2R' C' M AJ5 20 26 30 M5 12

f ' VROPOBALS FOR BBEF AND MUTTON.
utnet or enter commissary, omana, isbd.,

April vi, l&oS. Sealed proposal, In tripli-
cate, will be received here until 11 o'clock
a. m., central standard time. May H 1j6,
and then publicly opened for furnishing
auuh freah beef and mutton as may be re--
Sulred by the Subsistence Department, U.

at f Omaha, Neb.. Forts Crook.
Robinson, Neb., Fort Dee Moines,

la., Forta Leavenworth and Riley, Kan.,
. Forta Maokenale, D. A. Russell and Wash-

akie, Wyo., Fort Meade, S. D., and Jeffer-
son Barraoka, Mo., during the alx months
commencing July 1, IMA. Proposals will also
be reewrved until 10 o'clock a. m , mountain
standard time, at Forta Niobrara and Rob--I
n son. Neb., Forta D. A. Russell, Wash

akle and Mackenila, Wyo., and Fort Meade,
B. D., aad until' 11 o'clock a. m., central
standard time, at Fort Crook, Neb.. Fort
lH'S Uolrwa, la.. .Forta Leavenworth and
Hiley, KaiK. and Jefferson Barracks, Mo.,
and oiKuied at poata by respective com-
missaries, each receiving pruposals for his
own post only. Proposals will also be re-
ceived stating price at which bidder will
deliver fresh beef or mutton of tempera-
ture not greater than 60 degrees Fahren-
heit. ' Information furnished on application
hero or te oornmiaatu-- at post authorised
to open proposals. U. 8. reserves the right
ti" reject any or all proposals, or any part
thereof, should be marked "Pro-
posals for Fresh Beef and Mutton," and
aJdruoeeJ to undersigned or Commi.iiary at

authorised to receive proposals. T. H.
1ACKKR, Captain Commissary, Chief

eouimlsaary.

CONBTRrCTINQ QUARTERMASTER'S
Office, Fort Dea Moines, la.. April --4,

lki6. Healed nroooaala. In triplicate, will
hi received here until 11 a. ni , Standard
Time. May a. 1908. ' for Door and Window
Roreena, on publlo buildings at Fort Dea
Moines, la. information turmsnea on ap-
plication. V. 8. reservea right to accept
or reject any or all proposals, or parts
thereof. Envelope containing proposals
should be endoraea proposals tor screens,
and addressed U Hardeman, Q. M.

, a

OCKAIf aTKAMERS.

CEUE30PE
COOK'S VACATION TOl RS.

All Routes, by any line of Ocean Steam
era. All Travelling Eapensea Included.

July U. ...... .to day tour Si 75

June 4.W,....H day tour Vt
July 1. ....... .60 day tour
July 61 day tour.. HA

M other Tours, $ST6 to $1,015. .

Send fur . IlluatraUd Programmea.
' Independent Railroad and gteamehlp.

Tlcketa Everywhere.
1S5 FORKIGV OFFICIS9.

Ebllhed tf )aya- -

TIIOSv COOK & SON,
161 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

TEACHERS OUT THE SCHOOLS

flinetaen Decline to Comply with the

.Vaccination Order.

SEVERAL HUNDRED PUPILS SENT HOME

One School nalldlnst Left with Only
One Teacher Qnestloa of Method

of Vaccination largely
Involved.

Enforcement of Judge Green's order that
vaccination by acarlflcation alone be rec-
ognized by the school authorities resulted
yesterday in nineteen teachers and 2X0. pu
pils being sent home from the city schools.

The teachers who had been vaccinated by
the Internal method and were sent home
yesterday were from the following; schools:
High school, 2; Washington Avenue, 5;

Twentieth Avenue, 3; Plerca Street, 2; Ave-

nue U, 2; Madison Avenue, 1;. Harrison
Street, 4.

The two teachers of the Avenue B achoot
went promptly to a physician and were
"scarified" and returned to their duties.
They said their interest fn their school
work was greater than their scruples as to
vaccination by scarification. Superintend-
ent Clifford stated last evening that he be-

lieved their example would be followed by
the other teachers.

As there are only five teachers In the
Harrison school the sending home of four
left only one to run the whole school until
substitutes could be sent Micro. As five
teachers were sent home from the Wash
ington Avenue school work there was some- - '

what demoralized and . will be for-- a while
unless the four teachers' follow the exam-
ple of the two. from the Avenue B school.

The Board of Education held a Bpeclal
meeting yefterday to discuss the situation,
but only four members were present and
no action was taken. The board, however,
is In favor of requesting Judge Green to
reopen tho case so that the question of
Internal vaccination can be raised, but no
Instructions were given yesterda.-.- ' fti the.
board's attorney, ' J. J. Stewart, t,t ; take
the application.

It Is said that some of the homeopathic

No Knife Needed
Piles can be cured by internal treatment.

To get at the cause that is the secret, and
that is why Dr. Perrin's Pile Specific is
bo universally successful in its results. It
increases the flow of digestive juices in
the stomach accelerates the action of the
liver. With congestion of the liver removed
and constipation relieved, the two chief and
distinct causes of piles are reached and
conquered.

Dr. Perrin's Pile Specific
The Internal Remedy

For dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation,
biliousness, catarrh of the stomach and
kindred ailments it is the greatest remedy
that has ever yet benefited mankind.

Certain in its results, this remedy will
cure the most obstinate case of Piles.

Dr. Pcrria Medical o Helena, Mont.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

I'MOS STATION TKST1I AND HARCY

I'nton Paclfle.
Leave. Arrive.

Overland Limited a 9:40 am a 8:18 pm
California Express a 4:10 Dm a 8:30 am
California & Oregon Ex. a 4:20 pm a 5:10 pm
North Platte Local a 7:50 am a 6:-- 0 pm
Fast Mall a 8:66 am a 3:20 pm
Colorado Special a 7:46 am a 7:40 am
Beatrice Local b 3:48 pm b 1:30 pm

Wabash.
8t. Louis Express 6:30 pm :33 am
St. Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs) 9:15 am 10:30 pm
Shenandoah Local (from

Council Bluffs) 6:46 pm 2:30pm
rhleasjo Great Western.
8t. Paul A Minn a 8:90 pm a 7J6 am
Bt. Paul & Minn a 7:45 am a 7:56 pm
Chicago Limited a 6:00 pm alO:S0 am
Chicago Express .........a 6:06 am a 3:30 pm
Chicago, Rock Island A Pacific.

EAST.
Chicago Limited a :55 am n "10 am
Calcago uayngni Locai.D i.w am worn
Chicago Express bll :16 am ,. l.i pm
Dea Moines Express a 4:30 pm bll :50 am
Chicago Fast Express.. ..a 6:40pm a 1:20pm

W CO 1 .

Rocky Mountain Umlteda 7:30 am a S:Mpm
Lincoln, Denver & West. a 1:30 pm a 6:06 pm
Oklahoma & Texaa Ex.. a 4:16 pm al2:40 pm
Chicago A Northwestern.
Local Chicago all:30 am 8:46 pm
Fast Mall a 8:23 Dm 8:30 am
Daylight St. Paul a 7:60 am 10:00 pm
Dayiignt i nicago a e:uu am 11:60 pm
Limited Chicago a 8:S8 pm 8:16 am
Local Carroll a 4:00 pra 9:30 am
Fast St. Paul a 8:3! pm 7:06 am
Local Sioux C. & St. P..b 4:00 pm e 9 8oam
Fast Mall 2:60 pm
Chicago Express a 6:60 pm . a 7:30 am
Norfolk at uonesteei ....a v:oam l:36 am
Lincoln & Long Pine b 7:10 am 10:35 Dm
Casper & Wyoming e 2:60 pm e 6:16 pm
Deadwood c Lincoln a 2:60 pm 6:16 pm
Hastings-Albio- n b 2:60 pm 6:15 pm
C'hloaa-o- , Milwaukee A Bt. Paul.
Chicago Daylight Ex... .a 7:66 am all.00 Dm
California-Orego- n Ex. ...a 6:46 pra a 3:10 pm
Overland Limited a 8:a pra a 7:36 am
Dea M. & Okobojl Ex. ...a 7:66 am a 3.AI pm
Illinois Central.
Chicago Express a 7:26 am al0:35 pm
Chicago Limited i:6vpm a 8:06 am
Minn. & Bt. raui e.x...d t .w am oiu.jo pin
Minn. & St. Paul Ltd.. ..a 7.60 pm a k:tft pm
Missouri Paclne.
St. Louis Express a 9:30 am a 6:00 am
K. c. & bi. l. .i.....a u:u pin at.uupin

WEBSTER DEPOT 13TH A W EBSTER

Mlasoarl Pacltte.
Nebraska Local, via

Leave. Arrive.

Weeping Water b 4:60 pra bll :40 am
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis A

Oiuana.
Twin City Passenger... b 6:30 am b 9:10 pm
Sioux Cuy PaaseiiKer..a 2:U0 pm all:20am
Oakland Local b 6:4a pm b 9:10 am

BIRLIXtiTOX STATIO.V-IO- TH MASO.H

Burllaston.
Leave. Arrive.

Denver & California. ...a 4:10 pm aS.iVpm
Northwest Express all :10 pm a 6 o pm
Nebraska points a 8:60 am a7:40pm
Lincoln Fast Mall b 2:67 pm al:!.w , .n
Ft. Crook & Plattsm'th.b 2:62 pm alO:ju..u
Bellevue A Plattsm'th. .a 7:60 pin b IX.uaUellevue at Pac. June. a 3:30 am
Bellevue at Pao. June. a 12:16 pm
Denver Limited a 6:60am
Chicago Special a 7:10 am
Chicago Express a 4:00 pm a 2:66 pm
Chicago Flyer a 8:06 pm a 7:16 am
Iowa Locsl a 9:16 am al0:6J pm
St. 1auis Express a 4::'6pm all 46 am
Kansas City & St. Joe..al0:4s pm a 6:46am
Kaimus City & St. Joe. .a 9:16 am a 6:06 pin
KtiiHss City 4-- St. Joe. .a 4:26 pm

A daily, o dally except Sunday, d dally
except Saturday- - djilv exceui Monday.

OCKA. STKAMKHS.

ALLAN LINI II 0 T A L alalL STBAHgAa

MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL. "Wwkl? klllnaa... St. Uwrwo. Rout. .
- Shortest, snioo.hMt tu4 mum airturMque. '

KttW KASr TtKblMt T HI I'UI gCHKW STEAMERS
"VtatorUa" ad "VlruUn" ll.uux ww eeea.

TWIN SVHBW aTBAMKRS
"Tuaeseea' fl4 "Havi-U.p- m.iwv tone eeck.

Apply to Aur local ftaut. er
ALLAN CO.. II JACAJiO HUH., CHICAGO

TIIR OMAHA DAILY REE: TUESDAY. APRIL 25. 190.".

physlclnns and patrons of the schools who
are adherents of the Internal method Intend
to take the question Into court In some
manner or another. Attorney A. T. Fllck-Inge- r,

who had been consulted by adherents
of the homeopathic method relative to
bringing action to compel the acceptance
of such certificates of vaccination. Rave
It as hh opinion that the Board of Edu-

cation In bringing Its action virtually rep-

resented every pa'ron of the public schools
of the city and that therefore this would
act as an estoppel to separate actions being
brought by Individuals.

DOVI.K I TO HEQ1 EST A SEW TRIAL

Two or Three Weeks Xecessnry to
I"repsre Papers.

Mesrs. Baldwin and Wright, locsl attor-
neys for James Doyle In the famous mining
suit against James F. Burns, In which a
verdict wa returned Sunday for the de-

fendant, stated yesterday that It would be
between two and three weeks before they
would have ready the motion for a new
trial. They again stnted thnt In the event
of a new trial being denied, tho case would
be taken to the supreme court.

On order from Judge Thornell the Jurors
In the case were allowed pay for yester-
day, It being late Sunday night before
they were discharged after returning their
verdict. The Jury was empannelled
Wednesday, March 8, and discharged Sun-
day night, April 23, making forty-eig- ht

days. Allowing tho extra day as by the
court's order and deducting tho six Sun-

days, the Jurors received pay yesterday
for forty-tw- o days at $2 a day, making
$34 for each Juror, or a total of 11,008 for
the twelve. As only $6 Jury fees can be
taxed in the suit, $1,002 of the expense of
the Jury will have to be borne by Totta- -
wattamle county.

The cost of the trial was enormous to
both sides.. Court Reporters Ferguson and
Brulngton. who were employed with con-

sent of 'the court, to make a dally trans-
cript of tho evidence and proceedings for
both sides, were paid 75 cents a page, or
a total of $3,2i0, which was paid them
yesterday, each side paying half of the
amount.

All of the Colorado attorneys have re
turned home, Senator Patterson, who left
last evening, being the last to leave. Doyle
also left for Denver last evening, but
Burns and others of his party are still
In the city. They expect to leave for the
west either tonight or Wednesday.

Fire Chief Nicholson received a contribu
tion cf $100 from Mr. Burns yesterday
towards the firemen's tournament fund.

The trial of the personal Injury suit of
Marlon Stevens, Fire Chief Nicholson's
driver, against the Citizens' Gas and Eire
trie company, was begun before Judge
Wheeler and a Jury in the district court
yesterday morning. Stevens sues for $1,800

for Injuries received by being thrown from
the chief's buggy while driving to a flro
on South First street. The gas company
was engaged in laying a main at Fierce
and First streets and In the darkness
Stevens drove on to a mound of earth
left unprotected, It Is alleged, by dan
ger lights.

Deputy Sheriff Groneweg was given a
Judgment against Pottawattamie county for
$170.12, being the amount of unpaid salary
due him and the other deputies during the
last term of Sheriff Cousins.- The salaries
were trips Id owing, to the fees jolleeted
being insufficient to meet the same. Back
fees have since been collected by the
county more than .sufficient to pay the
amount due the deputies.

A new trial has been granted in the libel
damage suit of Dorn 8c McGlnty ngainst
George L. Cooper. At the first trial the
Jury disagreed and at the second trial the
plaintiffs were awarded $400. The suit was
for damages for publication of an alleged
libelous advertisement In a Neola, la.,
paper. It Is aatd that the suit probably
will now be dismissed, aa the plaintiffs
state they sought a vindication more than
pecuniary recompense for the Injury which
they have claimed to have suffered by the
publication in question.

Pl'BIJO IMPROVEMENTS OF YEAR

Over Hundred and Twenty-Fir- e Thou-
sand Expended,

. That $126,067.40 was aepnt tor public Im-

provements In Council Bluffs during the
year ending April 1, 1906, Is shown by the
annual report of Ctty Engineer Etnyre,
which he expecta to have completed In time
to submit to the city council at Rs meet-
ing In May.

Paving naturally heads the list, there
having been 46,293 square yards luld dur-
ing the year at a cost of $80,186.40. Cement
walka come next. Of this clasa of Im-

provement 156,003 square feet were laid at
a coat of $22,609.03. Six and eight-tent- h

miles of brick walka, mainly four feet in
width, were laid at a cost of $11,004.88. The
coat of aewera laid amounted to $4,572.16.
Curbing to the amount of 3,633 lineal feet
was laid at a coat of $1,323.13. There was
but little grading done, only one street,
Ridge, being thua improved during the
year, at a coat of $313.84.

These were the streets paved: Harrison
avenue from Third street to Clark avenue,

Prepare for a Teacher,
Bookkeeping or Stenography at
our Spring and Summer Term.

7

ENTER NOW.
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CHATTEL LOANS
A. A. CLARK . CO.
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Fifth avenue from Story street to Clark
avenue. Third street from Story street to
Eleventh avenue. Twelfth avenue from
Sixth to Seventh street, Washington ave-
nue from Harrison street to Frank
street, Benton street from Washington
avenue to bridge over creek, Frank street
from Broadway to Harmony street,
Eighth avenue from Main street to Sixth
street. Seventh Rtreet from Eighth avenue
to Ninth avenue. Broadway from Frank
street to Oak street, Onk street from
Frond way to Tierce street, Worth street
from Third street to Fourth street, Ninth
avenue from Main street to Third street,
Vine street from Bryant street to First
street, nllcy between Main and Fourth
street, alley south of Broadway between
Main street nnd Fourth street, nlley north
of Broadway between Main street and
Scott street.

DEAD BODY FOINO OX THE TRACKS

Man Who Had Been Seeking; Work
. la the Victim.

With the head severed from the trunk,
the body of a man, believed from papers
found on him to be William Lindner, was
found early yesterday morning on what la
known as the Beach track near the Union
raclflc roundhouse. The discovery was
made by Olle Falk and Arthur Peterson on
their way to the roundhouse, where they
work.

The man was later identified ns one who
applied Sunday to Section Foreman Polcn
for work. Papers found on him Indicate
that his name was William Lindner, and
that he emigrated to this country from
Berlin, Germany, in May, 1S97. his passport
showing that he was born in April, 1872.

His certificate of naturalization was IsFued
In Cook county. III., and was dated Sep-

tember 11, 1902. A card also showed that
he had been in the Cook county hospital
from December 8 to December 16 of last
year. He was neatly clothed and carried In

a bundle some clean clothes and toilet arti
cles.

Investigation at the yards showed that
Lindner had passed the night in a freight
car with end doors, and It Is supposed that
he awoke when the string of cars was be-

ing switched and that in attempting to
leave the car by the end door he fell under
the wheels. Marks on the tracks showed
where he had been dragged for some dis
tance before the wheels passed over him,
severing the head at the neck. It Is possi-

ble, however, that he may have been killed
while attempting to crawl under or pass
through moving cars. Borne of the yard-

men, who saw the man around the yaids
iy he was despondent at not obtaining

work, nnd expressed the opinion that he

committed suicide by throwing nimsen un
drr the cars.

The body was removed to Cutler's under
taking rooms on order of Coroner ireynor,
who will probably hold tin Inquest today.

CITY .TO PROTECT THE PAVING

People Who Tear It Vp Most Restore
It aa Found.

The city council' last night determined
that corporations and Individuals tearing
up the streets for water,' gas or other con-

nections shall be required to comply with
the ordinances and replace the streets In

nrnner condition. The paved streets, it
was stated, are full of depressions, result-
ing from excavations made by the water
and gas companies and plumbing firms
nnd not properly refilled. In order to
carry out this order the city clerk was
Instructed to file at the next meeting oi
the council a list of all permits for open
ing streets Issued since; January 1, lau;.

The council decided that It had to pay
for the cement sidewalk' on tho east side
of Bayllss park and that it could not
compel the park board to do so. The
auditor was instructed to draw, a warrant
In favor of Contractor Wickham for $oS5,

the cost of the. walk.
By resolution the council granted John

C. Small tho privilege of erecting iron
waste paper boxes at the corners of the
principal streets on condition that they
should only carry "national" and local
advertising. Alderman Weaver resisted
granting the privilege on the grounds that
the merchants were by ordinance forbid-

den to UBe more than eighteen inches of
the sidewalk In front of their stores for
displaying and advertising their wares.
Mayor Macrae urged the granting of the
privilege,, contending that it would tend to
keep the streets and sidewalks clean.

The controct with John Nelson for publ-

ic- dumping grounds In the northern part
of the city near the river was approved.
Nelson is to receive $40 a month during
the summer and $30 a month during the
winter for the use of the grounds, he
being required to cover all dead anlmuls
and refuse dumped therein, provided they
are dumped where designated by him.

Heal Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee April .. by the Title Guaranty &
Trust company of Council Bluffs:
County Treasurer to Henrietta E.

Cusady, lot J In t. d $ 1

R. V. lnnes and wife to John Peter- -
nart niv. !,, 1 A iit aiih .aU bU

; part lot 6 Aud sub. neVa
neV w. d

Thomas Bowman, trustee, to Hen-
rietta E. Casady, lot J In
q. c. d

J. N. Casady to H. E. Casady,
part lot a, block 18, Mill add., q. c. d.

C. B. Bellinger and husband to Jo-
seph Oreer, lot 6, block 8, Potter &
Cobb'a add., w. d

Sarah I. Ueardsley to E. S. Klrk-patrlc- k.

iota 21 and 22, block 1,
ounnyalde add., w. d

Louis K. Kramer and wife to O. P.
Wllladson, lot 6, block 16, Hall add..
w. a

It. J. Hart and wife to Grace S. Mont

55

10

10

BOO

gomery, lot 1, Graham Terrace,
w. d 4,100

Wllhelm P. Schmidt et al. to O.
Schmidt, lot 13, block 4, Avoca, 11.

c. d 1
Thomas Thomsen and wife to O. P.

Wllladson. Dart lot 6. block 15. Hall's
add, w. d

O. P. Wllladson and husband to Paul-
ina Dobson, lot 6, block IS, Hall's
add1., w. d

Eleven transfers, total

112

2,500

John

35

St, Paul's Church Election.
At the annual meeting of the congrega-

tion of St. Paul's Episcopal church last
night the following vestrymen were elected:
E. H. Doollttle, 8. W. Besley, Leonard
Everett, Thomas Bowman, M. F. Rohrer,
W. I Douglas, C. R. Tyler, A. D. Annls.
H. W. Binder, H. H. Van Brunt. W. 8.
Stlllman, John T. Stewart, E. H. Mer-rla-

Perry Badolet and H. A. Qulnn. The
reports of the several auxiliaries showed
that the church had enjoyed a proaperoua
year financially aa, well aa In other

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night, F667.

MINOR MttMTlOX.

Davis sella druga.
Leffert'a glasses fit,
Btockert sella carpets.
Plumbing and heating. Bixby A Son.
Dra. Woodbury, dentists. 30 Pearl street
Wire fencing, beat In the world. Come Inand ee it. (J. Hafer.
Another shipment of beautiful fancyframes Just in Alexander's, 333 B'way.
For rent, six-roo- house, cheap: near. iiimrB Duuin nixin atreet.
Duncan, 23 Main at., guaranteea to do thebest shoe repair work. Glvo him a trial.
Ivanhoe commandery, Knlghta Templar,

will meet In regular conclave thta evenlns.
Bert Wolfrom of Chicago and May Dev-

ereux of thla city were married yesterday
7 uut; uaiuiurr.
Q. H. Faber ot Blair, Neb., county clerof Washington county, was In the city
Misa Nora Brown arrival wMf.nlii tnnm.

Jin Xruia Naiaj Aims, m visit, Aor parents,

Csptsin and Mrs. J. J. Brown, for a few
weeks.

Joe Hayes, arrested on suspicion of
having stolen a quantity of brass fixtures
from one of the rnllrnnds. is being held by
the police for Investigation.

Wanted To sell two gixid lots, good high
ground, excellent location; only five blocks
irom car line on &tn ave , nenveen Aim ana
2':th sts. Inquire nt Bee office, 10 Pearl St.,
Council Bluffs.

Members of True council. Knights nnd
Ladles of Security who Intend vlfitlng
Carnation council of South Omaha this
evening, wlll meet nt Broadway and Pearl
streets at 7:30 o clock.

Chief of Tollce C. E. Howlln of Michigan
City, Ind., arrived In the city yesterday
morning nnd last evening took buck with
him George Atkinson, charged with rob-
bing the Reliable Department store of thnt
city.

Justice Field performed the marrlngo
ceremony yesterday lor tne following
couples: Andrew Thompson and Sarah
Kei(er ot Bcnuvier, is en. ; iinrry nrowii ui
Chicago anil Etly Jensen of I'nderwood,
la.; J. K. liarr and Ucssie iiouge oi souin
Omaha.

Whv clear house nnd let those rusty gas
fixtures mnr its appearance? Let us

them. We make them look like new.
Nickel and copper plating, brass finishing
and polishing. Lindsay burners complete
7 DC. mantles ltc, gioDes zuc. new diuvidhj
Mfg. Co., 43 N. Main Tel 21.

r. w. Me vera was arrested yesterday at
the request of the authorities of Omahn,
where he was charged with passing a
check for $tti bearing the forged signature
of Harrv Z. Haas of this city, lie Is also
said to have attempted to pass a similarly
forged check for $4S.65. Meyers claimed
to have been working at Mnnawa. Ho
consented to return across the river without
requisition papers.

Rubber paint Is unaffected by change or
temnerature. Is impervious to wntent is
adapted to all classes of work, und Is in
every way a better ialnt for either Inside
or outside work than any otne-- paint
known, and will last at least three times as
long. It Is only $1.60 per gallon or cents
per quart. Sold bv Borwick, 211 S. Main.
Tel. 6S3. The only dealer that handles It In
this city.

1 Marrlaice Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Andrew Thompson, Schuyler, Neb 67
Sarah Keller, Schuyler, Neb 4ti

Hnrry Brown, Chicago . 33
Etly Jensen, Underwood, la 18

Bert Wolfron. Chicago 32
Mary Devereux, Council Bluffs 22

Bertel Jesnen, Missouri Valley, In 29

Vlda V. Ward, Neola, la 29

.T K. Bnrr. South Omaha 4S

Bessie Hodge, South Omaha 81

FATAL ACCIDENT ON IOWA ROAD

Harry Harmon Killed While Trying
to Coople Cars.

MISSOURI VALLEY, In.. April
Telegram.) Harry Harmon, single,

aged 24, son of William Harmon of this
city, was crushed to death in the rail-
way yards here this morning while mak-

ing a coupling on a passenger train.
The first attempt to make the coupling

failed and in the second attempt the en-

gine backed down upon him too soon,
catching hltn between the bumpers. He
was a sober, Industrious young man, and
popular In the community.

Grief Cause of Suicide.
MARSHA LLTOWN, la., April 24. (Spe-

cial.) Grief over the death of his wife a
week ago cauBcd James Pokesta to com-

mit suicide at his home this morning. He
used a shotgun, touching It off with a
stick. His head was blown almost from
his body. He was 65 years of age and
lived this city.

HEARS OF FATHER'S DEATH

William Winter Jefferson Cancels All
Dates and Will Leave Stage

Indennltely.

CLEVELAND, April 24. William Winter
Jefferson, a son of the actor, heard of
the death of his father while passing
through this city Inst night enroute to
Bellefontalne, O. He has canceled all en-

gagements for his theatrical company and
will leave the stage Indefinitely. He saia
that he will meet his brother In Toledo
today and then will go on to New York for
the funeral of his father, arrangements
for which, he said, had not been

EUZZARDS BAY, Mass., April 24. It
was learned today at Crow's Nest, the
home of Joseph Jefferson, that the body
of the aged actor would not be brought
directly here from Palm Beach. Arrange
ments have been made to place the casket
In a receiving vault at Boston until such
a time as members of the family, who are
scattered over the country and abroad,
can come together. The body will then be
brought here and will be burled In the
Bay View cemetery. Sandwich.

DEATH RECORD

George Philip Kelm.
TECUMSEH, Neb., April

George Philip Kelm, a pioneer and well
known citizen, died at hiB home In this
city at 4:20 o'clock last evening, after be-
ing sick for some time of stomach trouble.
Mr. Kelm was born In Langen, Orosherr- -
gogtheum, Hesnen, Germany, April 15, 1842.

He was married to Miss Dorathy Schaffer,
at Langen, November 8, 1868. Three chil-
dren, two sons and one daughter, all resi-
dents of this county, were born to Mr. and
Mra. Kelm. They are Jacob Kelm, Mrs.
W. F. Doderer and Peter Kelm. He also
leaves a brother, J. H. Kelm of Pawnee
City, and a sister, In his native land.

Mr. Kelm was in two wars In his own
country. In 1806 he fought In his country s
army against Prussia, and in 1870-7- 1 he
served when Germany was at war with
France.

Geora-- A. Selfert.
EXCELSIOR SPRINGS, Mo., April 24

(Special Telegram.) George A. Selfert, who
has had charge of the Planters' hotel In
this city for a year or more, died suddenly
at his room In this hotel at 7:30 this morn-
ing. Heart trouble was the cause. Mr.
Selfert came here from Nebraska City,
Neb., and hla body will be taken to that
place today. He was In the hotel business
for years at different points In Nebraska
and was known to many prominent people
of that state, tie was a Mason, Knight of
Pythias and an Eagle.

W. P. Aahtoo. .
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., April 24 (Spe-

cial.) W. P. Ashton, one of Otoe county'a
oldeat aettlers, died yesterday afternoon of
paralysis of the brain at his home, seven
miles north of Talmage.

Anyone who has any of the
symptoms eauBed by poor Ulestlou
should take niclal care to avoid con-
ditions where dlm-aa- e genua are likely
to be present. Any of the
symptotna are good evidence of utomach
troubles.
Acidity
gplttlDf Up Of (004
C olio
Haarlnaas at atomaa
fiadlmart In urluo
Nlhl awaau
Haadai-h-

Low oi flras
tlMuteura

Kauaaa
Orlpaa
Coata4 toDgua
Sour Uata In tha movta
Dlarrboaa
Narv auaoaaa
lira aaada.-a-

Vertigo or duiuiaae
Ura

ARMSTRONG BOOMING SHWY

Former Assistant Secretary Says Iowa Man

is Much Talked Of.

STRONG WITH F ASTERN CONSERVATIVE

Two IOTa Men Are Candidates lor
Position of Superintendent of

Kearney (Srh.) orinnl
Rrliool.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. April 24. (Special.) Rob-

ert B. Armstrong, formerly assistant sec-

retary of .the treasury under Ix"slle M.
Shaw, Is In the city nnd said today:
"While It Is too early to regard presidential
candidates ns definitely established It Is
generally expected In the east that Secre-
tary Shaw will be a rand'dute. It Is ulso
true that the conservative financial men
of the east look upon Mr. Shaw as a ca-

pable, safe and thoroughly trustworthy
man and eminently fitted for the position."
Mr. Armstrong la registered nt the Cham-
berlain and Is accompanied by his wife
and son and his wife's mother. Ho is
traveling through the west to gain a per-
sonal acquaintance with the agents of the
casualty company of which he bccunie
the president.

Contracts for Hie Intcrurbnn.
Bids are now being received and con-

tracts will be awarded In a few days for
the construction of thirty-fiv- e miles of
the luterurbnn railway from Des Moines
to Perry nnd for the branch line to Wood-
ward. The surveys avf complete and the
engineer's estimates are In the hands of
the contractors.
Pharmacy Commission Iteora-anlaea- .

The State Tharmacy commission reor-gnle- d

today by the election of Fred
Russell, of Rockwell City as president
and B. F. Holts of Webster City as vice
president and Charles W. Phillips of

was as secretary. The
fiscal year for the bommmisslon began to- -
day and Joseph S. Gross of Atlantic took
his place aa the regular appointee. He
has filled out tho term of the late Fletcher
Howard. Only fifteen of the seventy-seve- n

candidates who took the recent examina-
tion of the hoard succeeded In passing.
The fifteen who passed are: Harley H.
Long, Hawkeye; Peter Blevers, West Side;
Felix J. Schaul, Le Mars; Harry A. Rob
ertson, Columbus Junction; Jesse W. Mc-

Carthy, Lewis; C. H. Morgan, Iowa City;
C. P. Lorenzen, Denlson; W. Kluh, Early;
Mart Kuhn, Algona; Frank E. Dlddy, Red-fiel- d;

G. O. Care, Rolfe; Elmer Greenleaf,
Akron; John C. Flaharty. Fort Dodge;
Jesse G. Faval, Albert City, and E. M.
Bhenlman, Ackley.

Attends Dedication.
Adjutant General Thrift left this even-

ing for Cedar Rapids, where he will attend
the dedication of tfie new armory for Com-
pany C of the Fifty-thir- d regiment. From
Cedar Rapids he will go to Manchester to
Investigate the petition of the people there
for a company of the guard.

Retain Des Moines Lawyer.
John T. Mulvaney has been retained as

the attorney to defend George Soldier,
who Is accused of murdering
one of the Indian maidens of the Tama
reservation to whom he had at one time
been married. Soldier's father Is In the
city looking after his son's Interests. He
dresses like a whlto man and lives In a
house and Is a favor of the Indian adopt-
ing the white man's customs and manners.

s that this fact has aroused the
jealousy of the rest of the tribe.

Iowa Men Are Candldnlea.
Prof. Barr of Drake university and

rrof. Barrett of the State college nt Ames
ore candidates for the position of presi-
dent of the new state normal for Ne
braska at Kearney. Both men are proml- -'

nent In school circles In Iowa and some
of their friends are claiming that one or
the other of the Iowa men Is likely to
be accepted In preference to Prof. Thomas,
who Is superintendent of the Kearney
schools.

Opinion In Pella Case.
Attorney General Mullnn today handed

down an opinion in the case of the Pella
councllmen who have been collecting extra
pay for committee work. He decided that
they had no authority to collect such pay.
The councllmen voted themselves Jl for
each meeting of the council they attended
and collected extra for the committee meet-
ings.

Strikes Funeral Proceaalon.
A Clark rtreet car Bmashed Into a hack

containing the pallbearers of the Miss
Hannah Sederland funeral cortege near
Ninth and High streets yesterday, over-
setting the vehicle and badly injuring ,the
driver, Andrew Anderson. The five pall-
bearers riding Inside he carriage all re-
ceived numerous bruises and lacerations.

Missionaries Gather,
Two hundred and fifty delegates repre-

senting local missionary societies all over
the northwest and missionaries home
from Asia nnd Africa will gather in Des
Moines tomorrow for the thirty-fourt- h

annual meeting of the Women'a Presby-
terian Board of Misslona of the north-
west.

Twelve slates are Included In the organ-
ization, and each of the states will be
represented at the convention except Utah.
Delegates will come from Iowa, Illinois,
Michigan, Indiana, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Nebraska, North and South Dakota, Col-
orado and Wyoming.

Making I'ae of Old Factory.
FREMONT, Neb.. April 24. (Special Tele-

gram.) A force of men has heen at work
at the old chicory factory, which has been
Idle for the last five or six years, making
some necessary repalra and putting In ma
chinery for the manufacture of alfalfa
meal. Mr. Mead, who was formerly con
nected with the chicory company, has
charge of the new business. The chicory
factory waa built about seven years ago
by the same company which had previously
built the factory af O'Neill. It only run
two seasons and was sold on a mortgage
foreclosure, the chicory business proving a
failure on account of the limited demand
for the product.

Man and Woman Reordered.
MANHATTAN, Kan., April 24 Mr. andMrs. Herman Pfell were burned to death

in me aesirucuon or tneir home at Rileynear here, today. The police advance thetheory that the couple were murdered and

SYMPTOMS THAT 1ITE GERMS

Little Ailments that Should Be Looked After if One Wants
to Keep Well.

many

following

These little ailments, which Indicate
a weak stoinnch and Imperfect diires
tlon, should be looked. after by the tine
of If one wants to keep well,
A tublet of this remarkable remedy,
taken before each meal, will so strength
en the stomach and digestive organs
that natural weight will be restored and
perfect health aud strength regained
SOc a box.

Ask Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
to h.w yuu the Ai. u un guarantee.

the house set mi fire to hide the crime.
1'fcll was a retired farmer.

RELIGIOUS FIGHT IN CHILE

Poller ntift Workmen ( Inah After
Address ty a Priest

on Ranilay,

NEW YOHK, April 14. -- One dead Snd
fifty wounded Is the result of n collision
in Santiago between a police detachment
nnd a crowd of workmen, says a Herald
disp. itch from Valparaiso, Chile. The
workmen had been attending an open air
conference of a priest, who. while advo-
cating the simple life, denounced "the per-
versity" of his former bishop.

When they were met by a religious pro-

cession after the conference the men at-
tempted to stop It, but the police charged
a score of times with unsheathed swords,
the workmen unswerlng with a rain of
stones.

City Tnx Holla,
The tax rolls for the line city taxes will

be ready to go from the tax commis-
sioner's office to thnt of the city treas-
urer May 1, according to Commissioner
Fleming. Work on the real estate books
Is nNiut finished and the work on-th- a

personal tax hooks can lie finished In
time. The postal cards to he mailed to
personal taxpayers are telng prepared.

Ttnldnln ! Oklahoma.
OKLAHOMA CITY. Okl., April

General Frank 1. Baldwin arrived
.today to assume his duties ns commander
of the Southwestern division of the I'nlted
States army, succeeding Major General
Sumner, who goes to San Francisco.

WHHN Cordon nil, $ f for ten ban
or iti--

) ' people wonaertd how
it could be poMible,

Gordon
THERE remarkable

isn't

in the fact that you can
buy the best hat made
to-d- ay for $1 less than
men paid a few years ago
for the same qualities.
Hat making has been
revolutionized like most
other crafts. You can't
put any more value in a
hat than you will find in
the Gordon.

Gordon
Hats $3
HAND

SAPOLIO
It ensures an enjoyable, invlgor
ating bath ; makes every pore
respond, removes dead skin,

ENER01ZES THE WHOLE BODY

starts the circulation, and leaves a
glow equal to a Turkish bath.

ALL GKOCEH9 AND DRUGGIST.

The Food That Does Good

UMWW Ell I.
a .a iai 'r i r wr ,,l I ' iXjjKuasa.WAji

the Cod Liver Oil Emaliion "Par Excellent" tat
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis, La Orlp,
Sore Throat and Lungs, Catarrh, Pnaainonla,
Coniumption and all Pulmonary Disease. All
prugglsts, two sites, 50c, and 11. "TRIAL BOTTLE FREE BY MAIL

to all sending name and address to

0Z0MULSI0N CO.. 98 Pine Street. New Yerlb

DOCTOR
SEARLEO

AND

SEARLES
We uae our own name
In our bualnesa; you
know who you ara doing
business wits.

Consultation Prse.

VARICOCELE HYDROCELE
cured. Method new, without pain or loss
of time. CHARGES LOW.
Dl ft nil DfllCnU curea for lire, Boon every
DLUUU rUldUN gign, symptom (sores on
body, in mouth, tongue, throat, hair and
eyebrows fulling outj dlaappear completely
forever.
Weak, Nervous. Men wasting weakness,
nervous debilty, early decline, lack of vl(or
and strength.

URINARY, Kidney and Bladder Troubles,
Weak Back, Burning Urine. Frequency of
Urinating, Urine High Colored or with
Milky Sediment on atandlng.

Treatment by mall. 14 years OF SUC-
CESSFUL PRACTICE IN OMAHA. Cor-
ner of 14th and Douglas. Omaha. Neb.

FIRST BOTTLE FREE
In order to prove absolutely that we raaenroyuaof (Tonstipatlou, I'ilna, Dyspepsia,

Iudlgeotion, liUliuunness. Malaiie, kheums-tisra- ,
Nervous and Bick Headaches, we will

fle you ao order on your droggut, sad par
for a 26e bottle of '

' DR. CARlaSTEDT'S
GERMAN LIVER POWDER
(used and prescribed for slzty-nv- e rears.)
SroYidlog yon have never used this remedy,

ad with your name, address andstating disease afflicted with, to
Tha American Pharmacal Co., Eansilla, lad.

For sale by Hoston Store Drug Department

DR
McGREW
SPECIALIST.
Treats ail forms il

DISEASES OF
MEN

ts Tears' Kiparieaot
IH Years lo Oman a

A Mad leal Eiparl
whoso rxinarkkols
surcaas has utfS
been icolled.

Nearly 30,000 Cases Cured. ,
Varlcacala. Hrdrocala, Blood Polaaa. SUjFtiira. Olaat.
larisus Daollilr. Loss si trasgtk ai4 Viullll.

His Home Treatment
gas sarBaoaatlr can .kouaaoaa al casaa at ekraala
arau kacUL kMoaar Slaalat aaa Saia pla

aaaas SI aatall aaai. aa Una aaa awaar kf 4a
wiuids r aaaa aal wrlla lar VSgg SOCli aal
krai si UaaUaaaC kwalcloa aaai ta alala miiih
Charge) low Consultation Fraa

omca Hours 4 a. at. to l:ts s m. i Saoet.a. s
s a U 1 f SB.. Cll or wrttv iAjJa feftasua ik a., kjf(


